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The Foster Brothers Farm in Middlebury, VT has been an innovator for decades. They opened the first 

anaerobic digester in Vermont, started the composting enterprise VT Natural Ag Products (VNAP) 25 

years ago, and were awarded the U.S. Dairy Sustainability Award in 2016.  VNAP is the state’s largest 

composting facility; it processes dairy, poultry and horse manure, forest product residuals, source-

separated food scraps and other biomass into a number of compost and soil products. 

VNAP installed compost aeration and heat recovery (CAHR) systems working with Agrilab Technologies 

Inc. in 2016 and 2017.  These systems accelerate the composting process by optimizing oxygen levels, 

and also capture and utilize thermal energy – a natural co-product of the active decomposition process – 

for heating facilities, drying products prior to screening and bagging, and extending full composting 

operations through the coldest winter weather. Cost-share funding for the projects have been provided 

by USDA Rural Development Rural Energy for America Program (REAP) in Phase I, and VT Clean Energy 

Development Fund and the Closed Loop Foundation with support of the Walmart Foundation in Phase II.  

Please see the full report for further details. 

Observations into spring 2018 include a reduction in active composting time for compost batches in the 

CAHR zones of 50%, from 4-5 months to 2-2.5 months, and reduced windrow turning and labor 

requirements, saving $7350 annually.  Remotely accessible sensors and data collection provide 

expanded insights and logged data is available for processing and documentation. Using these data 

points, avoided annual heating oil, propane and diesel costs are calculated at $17,205.  Remote control 

capabilities have helped reduce labor requirements and function as a training tool for on-site operators. 

Avoided site infrastructure expansion costs are valued at $20,000 annually, from being able to process 

more feedstocks on the same physical footprint.  Savings total $44,555 per year for this installation. 

The CAHR systems have primarily been used to process manure-based compost blends until spring 2018 

when mixtures including food scraps began processing on the aerated zones.  The materials come from 

the Addison and Rutland Solid Waste Management Districts, and batches are being monitored for 

temperatures, oxygen levels and energy yields, as well as any management practices that need 

refinement.  Overall system performance will be monitored for year-to-year changes and used to inform 

planning and design of future CAHR expansion at VNAP. Improvement of irrigation and moisture 

management has been identified as one means to further improve process efficiency. 

  

Compost windrows on the new VT Natural 

Ag Products working pad in November 

2017 with Agrilab Technologies Hot Box 

250-R CAHR unit at left.  The working pad 

was improved with recessed aeration 

channels, drained aeration ductwork and 

insulation for the pad and pipes. 

 


